GrassRoots South Carolina Membership Form

(Circle one): New Membership Renewing Membership

(Circle one): Individual Membership Instructor Membership*

Name: _______________________________________________________________

(Last)     (First)      (MI)

Mailing Address:

Street: _____________________________________________ Apartment: ________

City: ___________________________________ State: ______ Zip: _____________

Phone: ________________________ County: _______________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

YES! I want to help preserve and promote our inalienable gun rights in South Carolina! Enclosed is my $20 annual membership dues (any extra is a donation**, thanks! – GR!).

Along with my dues, here’s $_______ for ______ GrassRoots Bumper Stickers (shown below) $1 each, PLUS $_______ extra as a donation** to GrassRoots of SC.

(One check/MO payable to: GrassRoots South Carolina is good for all the above)

I want to contribute $________ to the GrassRoots Legal Defense Fund.
(Please include a separate check/MO payable to: GrassRoots Legal Defense Fund)

☐ Please sign me up to be a GrassRoots Gorilla (legislative activist, earn cool pin!)

☐ Please send me GrassRoots Action Alert emails.

☐ I want to be a Gun Show volunteer! Please contact me.

Mail to: GrassRoots South Carolina
P.O. Box 2446
Lexington, SC 29071
www.SCFirearms.org

GUNS SAVE LIVES
2.5 Million Defensive Uses Each Year
GrassRoots South Carolina
www.scfirearms.org

GRASSROOTS BUMPER STICKER

GRASSROOTS GORILLA LAPEL PIN

* Instructor members must provide the text for the ad to be placed on our website.
** GrassRoots is a registered SC charitable organization, but donations are not tax deductible. Membership App 20140114